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Reduction of t'sk of breast: cancer Üi
p05ttm~n()pausal women.

Regulatory status:
EVista is rnarketedfQ( the prevention anq.treatlnent ofosteoporosis.ín the U.S. (NA 20S(5), Europe,Caa1ada, Japan, and 103 othercÖlUltties,.Evista is

being developed for

breast cancerrisk reductìOl1Widèi_(FDA Division. of Oncology Drug

Products). The INDwu& submitted to the FPA in October 1998. NO~Llpplenielltal NDA
hasbee;m submittedtQ FDA for
WOmei1. Evista is not currently &l'Pr0ved for
h(!s recently be.el1npproved for reducing the

EvÜ¡ta, for.breast cancerrlSS.tèduetion in postmenopausal
but
breast cancer rìsk reduction in the U.S.,
cancer in postmenopausal
breast
risk of

Argentina; for
prevention Qfbreastcancerin postmenopansalwomen wìth osteoporosis in Mexico,

\voiÙ~n\1\ithosteopbrO$is'ih Philippincs, South Aftica, Ve..e:zue1a, and

breast cancer in

Russia, and Turkey; .indfbr bothrednclng the risk and prevention of

Lebanon.

l.Discase/Conditioot Background
is annalignantproliferatior ofepitheHalcelis lining the ducts or lobules of
the breast and is the most cotnmon cause of cancer in ,;vomeii. Each year, 182,OOOease5

Bi:east cancer

of

breast cançer and 43,300 deaths occur in the United States. Risk tàctors include

fatnily history, nullpaáty, early menarche, advanced age, and a personal history of breast

cancer (insìtu or inva$ive). The presence of certain genetic mutations has also been

associated \vith breast CCtilCer, including BRCA-'l ahd BRCA-2 mutatiö!1s.

Various co.mhinatiorrs of surgery, radiation therapy, chemotherapy, and honuone therapy
breast cancer. In additiol1,
treatment options are currently employed in the treatment of

much interest has emerged in the area of cliemoprevention, using natural and synthetic
compounds to intervene in the early stages of cancer (before invasive disease begins),
with the intention to reverse, suppress, or prevent the progression of premalignant lesions
to invasive carcinoma.

The Breast Cancer Prevention Trial (BCPT or the National Surgical Att¡uvant Breast and
Bowel Project (NSABF) P~ I ITial) demonstrated that, in \VQl1en at high risk of breast
invasive breast cancel' J It is
cancer, tmnoxifen cÌtrate siggiLfíc.ant1y re(Tuçed the risk of
theorizes that raloxifene also may reduce the iisk, of invasive breast cancer and do so with

a poÙ:ntiRlly more favorable risk prome' tharr tamoxifen. Ongoing research is being
conducted to demörstrate the ef6cacy and safety ofEvistain such a cheinoprevention

çOl1te:xt fòr the purpose of securing approval of a new indicati(m.
While e(irly detectiQn with effective treatmeothas reduced trwrtality in sc)tue groups of
women with breast cancer, efforts to contTol this disease

by encouraging the development

Qf pdinary prevetlti()Ï1 strategies continue. Cunently, only tamoxifen is approved in the
U.S. for then;;duction of

risk of

breast cancer.

U.S. approval of the tammdfen chemoprevention indication was based on the NSABP P.L
triaL. The P-l trial was a double-blincl, randomized, placebo-controlled trial \vith the
primary objective of determining ,..hethel' 5 yearsoftreattnent with tamoxifen 20 mg/day ,
""'ould reduce the incidence of invasive breast cancer in women at high risk for the
disease. Thernedian duration of treatment at study termination was 3.5 years. After i~

total of4.2 years of follow-up since enrollment, the relative risk for invasi:ve breast
women 60 years of age or

cat1cer with taa11í)xiJen treatment, compared with placebo for

.reduction

older, \vas 0.45 (~5% COI1f1dence Interval (CI) 0.27.0.74). The absolute risk

for invasive breast c*iiicer wIthtanioxifcn thetapywas 3.4%)

breast cancer in women at
high risk.of thediš6ase:'where "high risk" is defined as a 5-year risk of invasive breast

Tamoxifen. is registered.in theU$. fpr "reduction oftlu¡risk of

cancer

greater

average

than 1,7%.(the

Gail Risk Evaluation? Taí1(iX
n1.odulator (SEIDI) that

risk

for a

woman

60 years orage), based on the

ifellis a flrst~generation se1ectiveestrogenreceptor
uterine tisimes,and
can have estrogeii agonist effectsoii bom~ and

can have f$strogel1atltagonist effects on breast tissue,
2. POfmlation Estimate

To qualify i-aloxifene ftsanorphan drug, the sponsorcontends that there is no reasonable
of risk of
of the drug for reduction
expeçtóitkin that COst': of i-eS0Çírch and development
breast cancer in pi)st11enopausal women can be recovere.d by sales of the drug in the tIS,

. ~ However, the sponsor states that they reserve
the right to reqltest orphan designation under the alternative standard of egtimated pallont
populatkm (21 CFR 31620(h)(8)(ì)), ifn.ecessary,
The sponsor states that the plänned indication () raluxi Üme for breast cancer risk
reduction in poshnenopausaI women represents a legitmate patient populatÜm, The
sponsor notes that nnloxìtène is contraindicated fbl premenopausal women.

Reviewer Comment:
l?aloxttène is classijìed as FDA pregnane')! "atego')' X. It Ù¡ contl'lIÌluiicatf'd in women
duringpregnam.'y or in H'oman who nwy becomepregmmt. Current!,)', ralrx\.:~reJJe is not

indicatedfbr use in premenopau,'/alftwwles; Safetyhas lIot been e,stablisJ1ed and its lise
is not reeolt/mended in this population. In addition, raloxifene should be avoided in
wonien who are breast-feeding due to the potential risk to the nelvbon!, although it is not
known itthe drug is e:i:creted in human 1Iiiik Therejòre. it rI¡miain,I' rMsmtabløflJr the
sponsor to limit analyses induded in this designation n!que.'it topo.'itnnenopausat\vOIlU!/L
3. Rationale for USl!

the benzothiophene
class. Raloxitene produces estrogen-like effects on bone and lipid metabolism, while
antagonizing the effects of estrogen on the breastal1d uterus. The tissue-selecti'ile
Raloxîfene is a selectiveestrogen.receptor modulator (SERlI) of

estrogen agonist and antagonist effects ofraloxifene reside with the high affnity
interaction for estrogen receptors. The ability ofråloxifene to compete wìtll estrogen tòr

estrogen receptor binding is believed to account fOT the estrogen-antagollÌst effects in
the high affinity iiiteractionQf raloxifene with estrogen
breast and utenis tissue, whereas
receptor in bone, vascular, and hepatic tÌssue is believed to produce estrogen,lìke effects
reduced resorption ofbol1e, v;;sodilatìon, and lowered serum cholesteroL.

of
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Large clinic.a! trials examining the l()t1g~temi e.ffccts Qfraloxifene indude the Raloxifene
Outcomes ofRaloxifene Evahiatiol1
Use for the Heart (RUTH)sti1dy, the Multple
the
effect ofrd.lùxifene therapy
(IvlCJRE) thatevaluates efteçtiyeness for osteL\porosis and
on the risk of cardiovasculafevents and breast cancer in postmenopausal wönlen up to 80
of
Ta-inoxifen and Raloxifene (STAR)study that1s designed
years of a.geJ and the Study

cancer. cf11ese studiesinchide more than
35;000 WOr'ien over almost a decade of research and willproyide a substantial clinical
safety of Evista. fur breast cancer
experience frorn which to evahiate the effectiveness and
risk reduction.

to

breast

compar effcacy in the preventíon of

The Multiple Outcomes ofRaloxifene Evaluation (I\,.ORE)~ a randomized, double-blind
on breast
trial evaluated 7,705pQstn::enopausalwonlentvith osteopörosis. The effect
follow-up of47 1110nths, the
median
cancer incideii0 was a secondary endpoint. AtÌcc a
all types of breast
invasive breast cancer decreased by 72%.3 The incidence of
rÜ,k of
cancer (regardless ofinvasìveness) "vas redm::ed withraloxifene by 62¡~,(, c,orresponding

ro a relative risk of 0.38 (95¡~,'b C1 O.24cO.58). This study also reported a 728ì'~ reduction in

relative risk of Üivasive breast c.ancer with raloxifene (RR "" 0.28, 95% C1 0.17-0.46).

These data indicate that 93 osteoporoticwornen would need to be treated with raloxifene
for 4 years to prcvenIone case of

invasive breast cancer. As with tamoxifèl1, ni!oxiferre

appeared to reduce the risk of e.srrogen receptor-positive breast cancer but not estr()gen
receptor-negative breastcaJ1c.et. Shnilar to tamoxifen, raloxifene is ass.ociated \vith an
venous
excess risk orhat flashes aJ1d thromboembolic events. The risk of
thrombocmbolic disease (deep venous .trornbosis Of pulmonary embolism) was 2,4 times

higher inwonneii as.signed to the raloxifene groups th.an to the placebo group, No excess
of

risk of endometrÜtl cancer was observed aner 47 months

follow-up. Raloxifene did

not increase the risk of endometrial hyperplasia. Subgroup analyses after 4 years of
follow-up ;mggest that, among women who have osteoporosis, raloxifene reduces breast
cancer incidèl1cetbt both women at higher and lo,;ver iisk of developing breast cancer. It

is not known ifw(1men v.'tthout os.teoporosis \.,'ould benctlt in the sarne way.
4. Cost Recovery Analysis

The sponsol contends. that there is no reasonable expectation that costs of research and
breast cancer in postmenopausal women
risk of
the dnng for reduction of
dev~Jopment of
can be recovered by sales ofthe drug in the U.S.
As stated in the sponsor's exeèuti\'é summary, costs and revenues were subjected to

agreed-upon pl'cediires by an independent certified public accotlntant .
as required by FDA regulations. Costs were caiculated in accordance with Generally
Accepted Accounting Principles (GAA), Projected revem..es attributable to the breast
cancer risk reduction indication "vere based on primary inarket research with a sample of .
U.S. physicians most likely to prescribe Evista and who wiU be targeted by the company
for marketing after the new indication is approved. Lilly calculated these revenues on an
which captures the total impact offhe new indication on the U.S. $ak\s
all-inclusive basis,
ofEvista.

..~."""~--~-"-.~.
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Thefinallcial analysis iss.et forth in a prQduct contribution. statement prepared by Lily,
ei:îtitled,

"Stmerhent of

Historical andProjected Product Contribution Assuming Generic
Reduction

Entry WouldDccur In 2012 Without Brewt Cancer Risk

IndicaIion, Generic

Entry Would Occur III 20 ioWith Breast Cancer Risk Reductíon Indication and

Incremental Net Sales of. ~ ,
The following assumptions and

allocations arc contail1e.d in this ptodt~ct contribution

statement:

Disço1.lg
1) Ptèstnt value was used to meaS1.irerevemt0 and expenses. The product contribution

each year was discounted to presetîtva.lue using dic sponsor's weighted average cost

ütcapital ("lACe).

ÇQ&l§
2) Research and Development (R&D) costs include both indication-specific costs and
"common" costs.
a) For indicati(H1-speciflc costs, preclinicaI.and clinical developtnent cfforts

associatedwithhoth breast cancel' treatment and breast canccr risk reduction
were included. In order to be included in the indication-specitlc cost estimate,
clinical studiès had to have a breast cancer-related primary endpoint.

b) Cotnmon costs include discovery, clinical pharrnacology, general safety
studies, and formulation development a.11d \vere allocated based on the number
of indications taken into Phase 3 development at the time ofthe orphan drug
application 3) The percentage of development CQsts incurred .outside the U.S, \vas estimated using
samplit1g. An expense was considered fim~ign if cash payi-nent ',vas made by a non~
US affliate. AU expenses paid by the U.S. affiliate \vere considered domestic costs,
such payments may have been made for work done outside the
although a poltìon of
Unitcci States.

and general and
the
sponsor's
future
sales to
administrative expense.s rely on the assumption that
expense ratios win be consistent with past ratios. These costs were calculated as a
percent of s.ales and applied to the sponsor's projected revenue for the breast cancer

4) Cost esthnates for manufacturing, distributìc.m, marketing, sellng,

risk reduction indk.ation.

Revenue

the dmg in the US. during its first 7 years of
marketing for the orphan indication and assumes that. orphan exclusi vity has not been
granted.

5) Revenue is calcu.lated from the sale of

~~~~",~="""'''''''''=-''""-'=~-~-

=..,,,,,=..,,~,,,,=,,.,-=
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-6) Projected revenue includes salesdtivcn by the breast cancer risk reduction indication
as well a~ aales driven by a combination of the breast cancer risk reduction indic.ation
and existing osteoporosis indications.
7) The sponsor assumes Evista wil face generic competition in.2010 if

it adds a breast

Cancer risk reduction indication to its label in20Q7, because it is. Y~ry tmlikely that

Evista wil have patent protection for this ne\v use, . Under this ä$sumption, the only
protection for the breast cancer risk reduction indication
U.S. iiiteHectual property
would be data package exclusivity (also known as "f!atch.,\VaXJ11arrexciusivity")
which wil expire;' yeçììS after approval of Evista by FDA for this new

indication.

8) The current approved uses (prevention and treatment of osteöporosis) are protected

by three iisepatents in the U.S., two that expire ()11 July 28, 2012 and one that expires
on
March 2, 2014. The sponsor is assuming that only the 2012 use patents wil be
found valid and enforceable
9) ívlarket research was pertòrnned usIng . to survey mDu .S.
physiçìm1$ (primary care and obstetl'idaii~gynecologi$t physicians) who \vil be the

target aftIle Spoiisor's marketing et1òrts.

1 0) M~iriçet research assumed all invasive breast cancer risk reduction in
pogttnenopausal women versus placebo, ànd identícal s.afety profile to the current
Evista labeL.

11) Year-on-year nnarket uptake projectiot'W\fy'cre based on the rate observed

with the

uptake rate observed with
Zyprexa for bipolar mania. Decay rate was based on the rate of decline observed

weekly formulation of Actone! (risedronate) as well as the

when generic competition for Prözac entered the U.s. 'market.
12) .t\'farket research results were combined with Lilly ptojectiol1s about the size of the

U.S. osteoporosis market, expe~ted entrants to the US. market, and market share
distribution to generate an hlCl'emental prescription (and ultimately sales) impact of
the breast cancerrišk reduction indication tòr Evista.

a) The sponsor develuped a 7-year presc.iiption projection for EvÎsta with a
breast cancer ris.k reduction indication using the Im_.J.esearch (see item 9
uptake and decay rates (see Item 11 above). The projection l,vas
ab()Ve) and
compared to a projectiOtl of Eyista prescriptións without a breast Cancer risk
market exclttSiv1ty that
reduction Ìlidicatìon, but with the longer period of

Evista would maintain absent that indicatiQn (2012 verrus 2010, see items 7
and 8 above), to calculate the total incremental prescriptions associated with
the breast cancer risk reduction indication.
b) The sponsor assmnes that Evista ís competing in the osteoporosis market,

which was selected givel1lm_n&lata that indicated that the breast cancer
risk reduction indication incrernentaI prescriptions are principally attributable
~~-'''-='''~-=~~'''''~''~''~''-''page 6

to osteoporosis. lvlarkctsize projection is based on extrapolation ofhístorical

market growth, assuming that the groi.vth rate for this maturing market \vil
slow in the future.

c) Evista's market share is projected to decline in the osteoporosis lJ1arket Five
osteoporosis between now and 2007 w'ere modeled

tiew product laundws for

launch ofthe bre::lst cancer
risk reduction indication in 2û07\\'il moderately grow Evista's U.S. market
sponsor projects that the

fbr this projection. The

share Irom the 2006 leveL.

13) The sponsor assumes an average mDnet price grmvth from 2003 until 2006, with less
than "price growth atter 2006 as new osteoporosis products enter the market. The

prîcc is the Satìie with or without the breast canc¡;r risk reductÍon indication.

14) The sponsor assumes that Evista marketing and sellng effort is cQmparable to 2003
with the addition of direct-toEvista marketing and selling efteJrt in the u.s.,
consUUl1cr advcrtìsÍlig.

The sponsor estimates the development 8nd marketing present value costs for the new

indication at _(non-discounted price . Lily projects total

revenue attributable to this indication in the U.S. of ~m_EI for the 7 -year PQstapproval period required for an ollJhan desii;'1aÜon analysis. The result is that the

sponsor"s expected loss. iSrrore tl1an_(aH amounts in 2004 present value).
\Vithout factoring in the tiiiie value of

money, Lilly's expected loss on this indication

totals more than - if an orphan designation is not granted.

The follo\ving pie chart sho\vs distribution of the cumulative present values of expenses:
Cl1mu:iiit:h:~ Pi'Ef"eltl 1¡.rrI1J~ ofE::p~ß'¡'111 (1991.;1IH3)

The sponsor attempts to validate this projected loss with the results offive separate
sensitivity

analyses, conducted to assess the

impact otc.iangìng key aS1mmptions that

page 7

..
underlîe the

revenue projection. The sponsor contends that dataftotn these analyses
of Evista is

siipporttheir cost recovery analysis£lndings even if: 1) the exp(;cted price

il1ereased to levels that could not bejustifìcd in imlay's competitive 11¡irket; 2) the

expected approval date for the new indication is de1ayedor accelerated by several years;
3) the expeuted perîod of market exclusivity based OIl existing pateotsis inodHled; 4) the
expected market size Ì5 increased beyond whathìstorìcàl experience would suggest is
feasible; or 5) the incremental prescription projection fÓr Evista is increased by an
amount
that represents the largestvaríance between projected and actual prescribing
based on the hìstoricalaccuracy of the market research firm utilized

by the sponsor to

conduct that research.
The, January 19,2005 aiuel1dment provides additional infonnati(ìl1 regarding the cost
recovery

analysis:

I) New competition sensitivity analysis.
Holding aU other factors constant, the sponsor wa.s unable to identify any fiitmc
com.petitive enviromncnt that enables the compmiy to break even onits breast cancer ris.k
reduction itivestment The sponsor modeled gçennirio$ ranging n'om no ne\v competiton
to new competition cOHipletely dominating t11(~ market. As discussed

in the application,

the sales attríbutabll to the breast cancer risk reduction indication are calculated based on

the differe:nce between Evista sales with and without this indication. In the absence of
new competitkJT, sales of Evista without the breast cancer risk reduction indk~atjon

would be $uhstanrially greater and the difference in sales behveen the "with" and
'\vithQut" scenarios \",ould be decreased, As a resuH, the sales attributable to the breast
cancer risk reduction indication vmuld be decreçised, and Lilly's 1iet loss on its breast
cancer risk reduction investtm~nt would be increased, (n a inore competitive environment,

Lilly's loss on the breast cancer risk reduction lndication \vould be reduced but .tlot
EvIsta in 2006 would be smaller, thus providing a
elîininated. In this case, sales of
smaller base from ,;..hich to grow '\vith the new indîcation.

In the case of no new competition, the pres.ent value of sales attri butable to the breast
cancer risk reductí.on indication is less thal1--Ø Using the base case (as
presented in the original designation), with five new entrants, the present value of sales

attributable to the breast cancer risk reduction indication sales isim.n Ully
views this case .1S thè most likely. In the case that new competiiQn d()minates the market,
the present value of sales attributahle to the indication is 11.81.-

",~=.='d'==='--="=~'?'="'~'=
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2) Market. Research

111esponsor providedadditional information regarding the tnarket reseatèh conducted hy
this research:

-- Tabk 1 pfesents the results of

Tabla 1.

expect~d Year 1 Pn:.lsccdpt1ons (mmlol\s.)
Ccdro 'W!y!3!CK111S
&1'3e Evt:ta R;''I'J
(Yèàr 'i Ax Mt'II1)

~==,~",_"e."--"".,.,, '-...,.,""''

ID';~~rJef1

-' """(b)' (4) , .

.. .

, '- '-'--, "., ",--._-'-'-'-,.

f (ml/iÙÙ)$)

Ccntrci F'hysldons see CfifY the Q¡H8íî t EVl3ta mG$',;gé
f3fCa PI'I'ySj:cí€~ì5 VVitllC:ut Pro,i XWecnlyEvista +

BrCa RIsk Reduction ITIM¡C")Qe

BrCa Pfìys¡n:;;ìS \lljll FW¡(j X 5f;,'' bç¡th E'v;&ç)" RR 8f1 Pn:duc! X rrie~..age

Abl)rey¡¡iiQjJ~; ". bfeat¡ è:\i1tt'. DTC= d:i'''i:j:,iu.c(i(miml'r, :M1.h", (loc:toß, yDv! = IniUiol1$,
Ob/GYI1S'" obs,e,rícimiigyl1eçç,,ög1$jt, P'C:P~ "" IJrink'lry L.,UJ: phyÚdalì'i, 11"", ¡""'"~c:riptìou-

3) Research and. Development costs
The sponsor provided additional infÖl1îatiol1 regarding the studies (both ¡ndícatîon~

specítc and conU1J,on) included in the research and development costs.
4) Third Party Grants

The sponsor defines a third party grant

as a

payment by the company to an individual

researcher or rec$earch organization for clinical work related to the studies. The sponsor
states that the research and developm.cnt expenses included in the orphan drug financial
analysis include only Lilly expenses. Expenses incurred or funded by goVeI1U11ent

entities or other third partIes are !lot included.
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5) Final1ciats

'nic sponsor provides additional intormation on Product Cost Schedule, Maamfactlling
Variance Schedule, Distribution Cost Schedule, Rese,u"ch and Development CC)st

Schedule, General and Administrative Expense Schedule, and Selling and Marketing
Expense Schedule supporting the
product contribution statement provided in the initial
a~plic.ation. ~lsoincluded is thellrt1JOrt detailng the derivation ofLi~l~"S.'.

historrcal weighted average cost ~CC) and the_eport providing
Lity's current W ACe.
The February 22,2005 ameiidnient provides additional infoffmtion regarding the cost
recovery analysis:
1) The sponsor provided additional information regarding: the methodology involved in

calcuhitil1g the lIincrease in first year prescriptions; Thell:tvlarketing

Researdi database; and the capture of any tarnoxifel1l1arkeL

2) The sponsor states that the reason f()r the differenee behveen the survey results and
actual prescriptioiiiiumbers available in thelØlatabase is due to the fact that this
estimate is projected to 2006,
3) Regarding o'verstaìement of

prescription patterns,. 'relies on "proprietary

techniques" that are not discussed iii detaiL. ses a calibrated model to
provide a forecast for expected sales given a dual indication I::vista, The stated
açcuracy of thh¡ 1'l1odel to evi:tluate changes to established brands is ",áthin lI

(versus IOfor new product models). _states that this design is standard fur
this type of research within the industry.

. \I .. .' . .

4) PCPsfOB-G'y'Ns rriake uplmofthe osteoporosis rJ::arket. Doctors in decile 3 to 10
de.' cUe) in. elude lßof the presta-iptiol1 writing Lili verse. This is standard

II1.e" 3+

sampling.

5) "was unable to differentiate bet\veen prevention and treartnen! fi)r tamoxifeu. In
response, Lilly decided to use.' to estimate usage Ìn primary prevention,

vvhich touiid that - of tamoxifen \vas for prevention (ImIDI).
6) The doctor survey collected data on:
. Current prescription behavior
. Expected prescription behavior post the new indication
.. Attribute ratings versus other treatment offerings
. Likelihood of increasing pre.scrìption activity post the new introduction

. Open~ended likes/dislike.s/confusion
.. Closed-ended uniqueness and beHevabHit;i
. Writing behavior vis-à-vis indication (osteoporosis, cancer prevention)

. Perceptual changes due to new indication
-",---~"'''-.-''''.-'r='';''''''''!''''''.!'-''''''''''!~''~~',''''-''-'''-'''~",''""~=~J'''''!',,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,.",,,~,.=,=~-,-=,,!_,,,,'-
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7) Consumer surveycollected data on:
. Current category experience
.. Classit1caticJJ (e.g., is the respondent' at risk'?)
. Consumer likeliho()(l to take action on the DTC message
. Typè$ of action consumer \vould take

. Expected speed () faction
. Open-ended likes/dislikes/conflision
. Closed-ended uniqueness and believahility
. Other diagnostics
5. Evaluation and Recommendation.

The sponsor requests orphan-drug designation tòr m!oxifene (Evistai.ID) for reduction of

risk of breast cancer in postmenopausal \VQmen. Based on the information presented, the
sponsor has provided suftídent evidence to support the scientific rationale for the use of
raloxìfeiie in this patÍÍnt population, However, concerns rentain regarding the cost
recovery analysis intended to &upport the sponsor' $ contention that the1"e is no reasonable

expectation that costs ofresea.rch and developrnent of the drug can be recovered by sales
of
the drug in the U.S.
Ti,) asiÚst in the review Qf the econmrrIc and market research components of

this complex

cost recovery analysis, nOPD consulted with FDA's Oflice of Economics Staff (John
Goldsmith, Ph.D.) and with a Special GovemmentEinployee i;vorking with i.'DA's
Division of

Drug Marketing, Advertising, and Conmiunications (Jack Swasy, Professor

of Marketing at AmericanUnÌvcrsity). These consult reviews are included in the tìle.

At issue with the cost recovery analysis arc the numerous assumptions \vhich the sponsor
relies upon to justify the proposed financial

loss \vithout orphan-drug designation. While

SOil1e of these assumptions appear appropriate, sevel'al others rernaIn quite speculative.
These i"ertHìining çoncerns and questions include:
l. The sponsor is actively litigating patent infringement cases (both primary

and

secondary patents). If successful, generic entry could be delayed until 2017,
regardless of indication. 'This assumption is critical to the sponsor's CUITent analysis,

As stated in the original application (page 29, footnote 16) the sponsor htis assumed
this request that one or more generic companies may ultimately
for the purpose of
circumvent these other patents. This assumption isgrouiided oll the Federal Trade
Commission's statistical analysis of generic patent cllal1eiiges and is not based upon
the sponsor's assessment ofthe possible outcomes ofthe existing challenge to its
Evista Orange Book patecnts. 'rhe sponsor has taken the position in connection wìth
existing generic drug litigation involving Evista Orange Book patents that these úthet

patents are infringed and validly enthrceablebeyond 2012! as evidenced by the
fbllO\ving statements in their 2003 Annual Report fied with the Securitìesand

Exchange Commission:
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Laboratories, lac;, (Barr), had

"In October 2002, \ve were notìted that Barr

submitted all ANDA to the U.S. FDA seekingpemÜssion tOI1arkét a generic
version ofEvista several years príot to the expiration of our U,S. patents c.overing
the

product, alleging that the patents are invalid or not infringed. On November

26,2002, we fied suit against Barr in federal district court in Indianapolis seeking
a ruJing that Barr's challenges. to our patents claiming the method of

use and

pharmaCèíJtiGal form (expiring from 2012 to20l7) are \vithoutmetit. In Jtme

2003, Ban added a challenge to one of our additional p.ttents (expiring in 2017),

claiming a component in the pharrnaceutical form ()fEvista. This patent has nn\v
heenadded to the hiwsuit. The t1'1al is tentatively scheduled to begin in August

2005. \Vhile we believe that Barr's claims are withoUt ¡nelÌt and expect to
prevail, it is not possible to predict or deterrt11ne the outcoine of the litigation.
Therefore, we can pmvide no aS5uratl(.~e that we ",'m prevaiL. An unfavorable

outcome could have a rnaterial adverse impact on our consolidated results of
operations, Hquidity, and financial positon.'''1

2. Ho\v accurate and robust is the market research performed by_?
."

,)

Ho\v accurate are the uptake/decay rates?
marketing
expense assiimes the same level as in 2003 plus direct to consumer spending. This

4. How rnight "inatketÜig and sellng effort" affect the analysis? The level of

issue is further exp1aine:d in Jack S\vasy's consult review.

5. Is it appropriate to assume the price is not likely to inc.reasc significantly?

6. How accurate is the market size/share estÎmate?
""

Is the "smmnary of signiflcant projection assmnptioilsiJ (SSP A) reasonable and
accurate?

8. Is the assumption 01'''5 ne\ov product launches bet\veen now and July 2007" provided

in the SSP A accurate?
9. Is ¡irke gro\vth rate appropriate as described in the SSP A?

10. The doctor ¡me! consumer surveys use "Product X," a SERlf with better bone
eftlcacy, an additional indication for female sexual arousal disorder, but no breast
Ca:11cer lÌsk reduction. This product profile wàs selected based on 3 SERrvlS in late
stage develöpment, HC)\\iCVer, it is unclear that this comparator

is the most

appropriate approach at estimating the impact ora new' indication \vhich could

potentially differentiate Evista froth all other products on the market or in clinical
development.
11, It rernains unclear whether_"normalization" procedure based on

historical

trends applies to this specific example. No detailed explanation is given for how this
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norrnaliz.atiol1 is validated for Evista's particular situation, given the addition ofa
second indìcatiotl.
Because these issues raise questions about the cost l"eCövery analysis, it has been difficult

to detelll1ine whether these assurnptiuns meet the threshold tor presenting a reasonably
lìkely scerUirio foqmrposes of orphan-drug designation. However, after considering aU
the information presented in this request, it is

this rcvie\,,'er's opinion that the sponsor has

prescnted available documentation that supports thár contentìol1 that there is no

reasonable expectation that costs of research and development can be recovered by sales
in the U.s., as required under 21 CFR 316.21(c). However, before a recommendation to
grant this request canbø proposed, it is recommended that the sponsor be required to
provide \\Titen ç;olDinìtnicnts which detail the sponsor's tUiderstanding reganJing

reporting requireinents intended to substantiate the assumptions and hypötheses presented

in this request. Thisinformation should be presented in subsequent annllal reports, as
required tiaider 21 CFR 316.30, as well as pdor to marketing appmvah and after a certain
period of postmarketing experience is avaí1able (to be negotiated). At each ofthese time
points, OOPD wil need to detennine if

the designation amVor nlarketing exclusivity

should remain in place or whether the designation and/or exclusivit.y should be revoked

as pennitted under 21 CFR 316.29.
This æcommcndation appears to be supported by the following regiilatiotls:
1.

21 CFR 316.21(d): A sponsor that is requtsting orphan dmg designation for a
drug designed to treat a disease or condition that affects 200,000 or more persons
shaH, at FDA's request, allow FDA or FDA designated personnel to examine at
reasonable times and in it reasonable manner all relevant financial records and
sales data of the sponsor and manufacturer,

2.

21 CFR 316.29 (Revocation or' orphan dnig designation):
FDA may ré\/oke orphan drug designation for any drug if tht.~ agency tíiids
that:

(a)

(1) The request fbr designation contained an untrue statement of

material

fact; or

(2) The reqiiest for designation omitted material information required by
this part; or
(3) FDA subsequently IÌnds that the drug in fact had not been eligible for

orphan drug designation at the time of submission of the request therefor. '
orphan drug designation also
suspends or withdraws the sponsor's exclusive marketing rights for that drug
(b) For an approved drug, revocatîon of

but not the approval of the drug's marketing application.

'="".."..=="",--'C'==m'."""~"-""-'~---
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3.

21 CFR 3 i 630( c): A brief disc,ussinn of an)' changes that ll1ay affect the orphandrug stattls of the product.

His recommended that this review and recomn1cndation, as 'Nen as any subsequent
written responses from the sponsor on this issue, be 1ì)l'\.varded to TfDA's Office of

General Counsel before a final decision 011 ihis request is made.

In addition, the sponsor has slated their intention to respond to four issues raised in Jack
Swasy'i~ review (dated lv1ay 1.8,20(5), and submit this rc.spOlise as an amendment to the
request This information shonldbe forwtirded to Prof. S\.vasy for his consideration.
)\130, the ~eport wm need to be tíl1alized and submitted as a,n amendnient

This report should be provided to John Goldsmith for his consideration and approvaL.
Ass.uming these outstandíngissues are adequately address~)d, it is recommended that the
follo\vÌng letter ç.mmnents (in addition to boiler-plate language) be used as a template
"vhen. drafting a c1øssgnat1on teUer to he Isimed to the sponsor (these CQH1ments should be

edited b¡:lsed on pcnding sponsor commitments and other agreen--encs):
Refërc.!1cc is made to your request f;:)1' oq1han-dmg designation dated Novemher 8,

2004, for raloxifene (Evista,!!') fbr breast cancer risk reduction in postmenopausal
Novcmbcr 10, 2004, and to
wornen. We also refer to our acknowledgement letter of
your submissions dated January 19, February 22, .!.lay 24 and 25, JUiiC 8 and Jtme

10,2005.
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic i\ct (21 U.S.C,
360bb), your reqiiest for orphan. drug designation of raloxifcnc (tradc.nmnc Evista't)

Pursuant 10 section 526 of

breast cancer in postmenopausal \vomon.

is grantedfòr reduction oftbe risk of

Specifically, orplHuHlrug dosignation is being granted on the basis that there is no
the drug for the
res car ell and development of
reasonable expectation that costs of
indication can be recovered by sales of the drug in the United States for seven years
aHer approval of a marketing application (21 CFR 316.20(8)(iì)1.

We acknowledge your agreement to provide additional information as described in
your commitnicnt letter of

June 10, 2005, tU1d as outlined belQw.

I. Provide updated il1IomiatÌon related to the assumptions on patent status reí1ected
in sectÍon 8.42 of

your l\.pplieatiol1. Thi.s ineludes infol1uation on any new

patents or other signiticmit intellectual properly rights that \'iould impact EvÜ¡ta
for the orphan indicatiQn.
2. Provide information identifying new competitor produçt launches :Únce the date

of application (section 8.45.2).
3, Provide a current and projected net price for the n(~xt 12.lnonth period for Evisla.
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4. Provide updated estim,ates for projected marketing investment for the orphan
indication as reflecte.d it1 ,section 3.2, Supplement #1 of the Application.
5.

Provide a description ofEv¡sta's prescription gg'O\vth for tIie previoiis 12-month
period and, for the first report, compare to the I2..month period immediately

prior to launch.
6. Provide Evista's net rCV01ìue tor the previous 12.nIonth period and, for the tÌrst

report, compare to the 12-month periodininiedia:tely prior to lai.1lch.
letter, the above infol11atìon wil be submitted
within 90 daysfblh\vîng the t1rst fìill year of marketing Evista for the orphan

As agreed to in your June 10, 2005

i.ndication in the United States, and thereafer annually for an additional two years.

It should be noted that this Office reserves the right to revoke the orphan drug
designation ofEvîsta, and exdusivc lìiarketing rights îfapproved, as stipulated
under 21 CPR 316.29.

Fdtsèh, R.Ph., in this Offce at (301)

rfyou have any ques.tions, please contact Jeff

827~3666,

i:~~:~f /
Revkwing Phunnaci,t ;ø V'
OOPDIFDAJHF-35

~C"IT.nc.: ~i ." ~~~.. ,,' // ,"., (~_.-

~'" . ".,."'-,,W,,', ' - ,'. " '¿, -1£.......... DatC:.L1.,: " .d¿nr"'''¡¡

Marlene R Hafíher,. il, MPH Î
RADrvl, USPHS

Director, Offce of Orphan Products Development
cc:

HF-35/Designatioii file-HF-35!Chron tìle

HF-35lGlasscock
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